Steppe-tundra is considered to have been a dominant ecosystem across northern Eurasia during the Last Glacial Maximum. As the fossil record is insufficient for understanding the ecology of this vanished ecosystem, modern analogues have been sought, especially in Beringia. However, Beringian ecosystems are probably not the best analogues for more southern variants of the full-glacial steppe-tundra because they lack many plant and animal species of temperate steppes found in the full-glacial fossil record from various areas of Europe and Siberia. We present new data on flora, land snails and mammals and characterize the ecology of a close modern analogue of the full-glacial steppe-tundra ecosystem in the southeastern Russian Altai Mountains, southern Siberia. The Altaian steppe-tundra is a landscape mosaic of different habitat types including steppe, mesic and wet grasslands, shrubby tundra, riparian scrub, and patches of open woodland at moister sites. Habitat distribution, species diversity, primary productivity and nutrient content in plant biomass reflect precipitation patterns across a broader area and the topography-dependent distribution of soil moisture across smaller landscape sections. Plant and snail species considered as glacial relicts occur in most habitats of the Altaian steppe-tundra, but snails avoid the driest types of steppe. A diverse community of mammals, including many species typical of the full-glacial ecosystems, also occurs there. Insights from the Altaian steppe-tundra suggest that the full-glacial steppe-tundra was a heterogeneous mosaic of different habitats depending on landscape-scale moisture gradients. Primary productivity of this habitat mosaic combined with shallow snow cover that facilitated winter grazing was sufficient to sustain rich communities of large herbivores.
It has long been recognized by mammalian palaeontologists that northern Eurasian ecosystems of cold and dry phases of the Late Pleistocene contained a peculiar mixture of species that do not co-occur at present, being confined to either the Arctic tundra or the temperate steppe (Nehring 1890) . This observation was later confirmed also for plants and other groups of animals based on analyses of fossil records (Hibbert 1982; Blinnikov et al. 2011) . Accumulating evidence led palaeoecologists to introduce the concept of 'steppetundra' (also called 'tundra-steppe' in Russian literature, or 'mammoth steppe' by Guthrie 1982 Guthrie , 1990 Zimov et al. 2012 and some others) for the vanished, predominantly treeless ecosystem developed under the cold and dry climate of the Late Pleistocene full-glacial landscapes (Yurtsev 1974 (Yurtsev , 1981 Hopkins et al. 1982) .
Palaeoecological records suggest that during the Last Glacial Maximum (LGM) steppe-tundra was a dominant ecosystem across vast areas of northern Eurasia and Beringia, spanning from the edges of the continental ice sheet in western Europe to interior Alaska (Hopkins et al. 1982; Guthrie 2001) . In spite of considerable regional variation in structure and species composition across this large range, different regions shared the general features of this ecosystem (or biome), including predominance of cold-and drought-adapted open-land biota (Bigelow et al. 2003; Kienast et al. 2005; Sher et al. 2005; Bezrukovaecosystem (Guthrie 2001) , others have made efforts to find at least partial modern analogues that would help us understand the functioning of the demised fullglacial ecosystems. Outstanding work in this direction was done by the Russian botanist Boris Yurtsev, who described vegetation mosaics comprising both tundra vegetation and relict steppes in western Beringia (northeastern Yakutia and Chukotka; Yurtsev 1974 Yurtsev , 1981 Yurtsev , 1982 Yurtsev , 1996 Yurtsev , 2001 . He emphasized that steppetundra is not a single plant community composed of a mixture of species currently confined to either steppe or tundra; instead it is a landscape type including patches of both steppe and tundra, and various transitions between them. North American ecologists have looked for modern analogues of the full-glacial steppe-tundra in eastern Beringia (interior Alaska and the Yukon Territory), although patches of steppe are small and rare there, confined to some south-facing slopes in a landscape dominated by typical tundra ecosystems or woodlands (Edwards & Armbruster 1989; M. D. Walker et al. 1991; Roland 1996) . D. A. Walker et al. (2001) proposed that the best modern match for the vanished steppe-tundra ecosystem in Alaska is the moist nonacidic (calcium-rich) tundra, although it has several properties that are closer to tundra than to steppe, e.g. a distinct accumulation of organic matter on the soil surface and an abundance of mosses.
Although the quest for modern analogues of the Pleistocene steppe-tundra has been focused on Beringia, it has become evident that this region cannot provide good analogues for more southern variants of the fullglacial steppe-tundra, such as those that occurred in central and eastern Europe and southern Siberia. Beringia currently lacks many species that were typical of the European and southern Siberian LGM ecosystems, e.g. equids, saiga antelope (Saiga tatarica), yak (Bos mutus) and Mongolian gazelle (Procapra gutturosa), steppe pikas (Ochotona pusilla and O. dauurica) and the rodents Allactaga major, A. sibirica, Cricetulus migratorius, C. barabensis and Lagurus lagurus. Some of these species never occurred there, while others went extinct during the Pleistocene-Holocene transition (Pavelkov a Ri c ankov a et al. 2014, 2018) . The Beringian land-snail fauna also lacks many characteristic species of the fossil record from full-glacial sediments of central and eastern Europe (e.g. Lo zek 2001; Moine 2014; Ho sek et al. 2017) , which is apparent already in the extant snail fauna of the boreal forest-steppe of central Yakutia (Hors ak et al. 2013a) . There are also differences in relict European and Beringian snail fauna: several relict species of these respective regions are allopatric replacements that share common ancestors (Nekola et al. , 2018 . Likewise, from the botanical point of view, Beringia lacks many Eurasian temperate steppe species such as those of the genera Ephedra and Stipa (Meusel et al. 1965 (Meusel et al. -1992 Hult en & Fries 1986 ) that were common during the LGM across large areas from western Europe to Siberia. It also lacks some boreal trees that were scattered in the European and Siberian LGM landscapes (Feurdean et al. 2014 ) such as Pinus cembra s.l. and P. sylvestris.
Present-day geographical ranges of many of these European and Siberian LGM species overlap remarkably in the mountain systems at the border between southern Siberia and central Asia, especially in the Altai-Sayan Mountains. Pavelkov a Ri c ankov a et al. (2015, 2018) demonstrated that most species of Late Pleistocene mammals vanished in many Palaearctic regions but persisted in this mountain system. Agadjanian & Serdyuk (2005) demonstrated that there has been a very small change in the composition of mammal fauna in the Altai Mountains between the Late Pleistocene and the present. Currently, this region is inhabited by mammal species with affinities to both the Arctic tundra (e.g. Gulo gulo, Lepus timidus and Rangifer tarandus) and the temperate steppe (e.g. the above-mentioned species absent from Beringia). Many species of plants considered as glacial relicts in Europe and the whole set of Euro-Siberian LGM tree species are also common in the Altai-Sayan Mountains (Meusel et al. 1965 (Meusel et al. -1992 Hult en & Fries 1986) . Palynological studies found a high degree of similarity between the Late Pleistocene pollen spectra from central Europe and surface pollen samples from present-day landscapes of the Altai-Sayan Mountains (Kune s et al. 2008; Magyari et al. 2014) . Moreover, this and adjacent mountain systems of central Asia are inhabited by extant snails that either represent Beringian allopatric replacements or in some cases the same species known from the European Pleistocene loess record (Meng 2009; Meng & Hoffmann 2009; Hors ak et al. 2010 Hors ak et al. , 2015 Nekola et al. 2018) . Many of these became extremely rare or extinct in Europe after the onset of the Holocene or earlier .
Considerable stability of habitats in the Altai-Sayan Mountains and adjacent areas since the Late Pleistocene is suggested by climate-vegetation models. A dynamic vegetation model based on palaeoclimatic data for the period between 42 000 years BP and the present (Allen et al. 2010) suggested that most areas of northern Eurasia experienced remarkable vegetation changes over this period. However, the mountain ranges along the border between Siberia and Kazakhstan on one side and China and Mongolia on the other side, including the Altai-Sayan Mountains, have always been dominated by grassland. Thus the persistence of the LGM biota in this region may be a consequence of long-term stabilityof suitable habitats (Pavelkov a Ri c ankov a et al. 2018). All of these independent pieces of evidence suggest that if modern analogues of the Euro-Siberian LGM steppe-tundra ecosystem still exist, they can be most likely found in the dry areas at higher altitudes of the Altai-Sayan or adjacent mountain systems. We conducted a field survey in the Chuya and Kurai intermoun-tain basins and on the nearby Ukok Plateau in the southeastern Russian Altai because this area was identified as having the highest similarity between Late Pleistocene and recent mammal faunas amongst northern Eurasian regions (Pavelkov a Ri c ankov a et al. 2014). Moreover, local vegetation surveys described direct contacts between steppe and mountain tundra in this area (Kuminova 1960) , and we observed an increasing representation of Pleistocene relict plants and snails towards this area in our earlier studies . Also, the cold and dry mountain climate of this area closely matches the projections of the EuroSiberian LGM climate provided by global climate models (Gent et al. 2011; Watanabe et al. 2011) .
The aims of this paper are (i) to describe the habitat mosaic of the largely treeless landscape of the SE Russian Altai Mountains and diversity of its components, (ii) to assess to what extent it can be considered as a modern analogue of the LGM steppe-tundra, and (iii) to characterize primary productivity of this landscape as a food source for large herbivores.
Study area
The study area is located in the southern part of the Altai Republic (Russian Federation), near the border with Mongolia, China and Kazakhstan (Fig. 1) . It encompasses the Kurai Basin and adjacent valleys, the western part of the Chuya Basin with adjacent valleys, the Dzhazator Valley and the Ukok Plateau with adjacent mountain ranges (latitude 49°16ʹ-50°19ʹ N, longitude 87°29ʹ-88°44ʹ E). The bottom of the Kurai Basin is at an altitude of~1500 m a.s.l., that of the Chuya Basin at 1750-2000 m a.s.l. and the Ukok Plateau at~2200-2400 m a.s.l. The sampling sites spanned an altitudinal range of 1463-2924 m a.s.l. Mountain slopes are predominantly formed of acidic, metamorphic, magmatic or sedimentary rocks, while Quaternary sediments occur in depressions (Rudoy et al. 2000) . Soils are often shallow and stony but can be deeper on soft sediments on the bottom of the basins and in stream flood-plains.
The whole area is rather cold due to high altitude, accumulation of cold air masses in the intermountain basins and night-time heat losses under the frequently clear sky. At the same time, it is dry due to its location in the interior part of the Altai Mountains and in a rain shadow from the adjacent mountain ranges. The mean January temperature is between -30 and À25°C on the bottom of the Chuya Basin and in the central part of the Ukok Plateau, and about À15°C on slopes and in the adjacent valleys. The mean July temperature ranges from 8 to 16°C, with the highest values occurring on the bottom of the Kurai Basin and the lowest values at high altitudes on the mountain ranges above the Ukok Plateau. The total annual precipitation ranges from less than 150 mm at the bottom of the Chuya Basin through 200 mm in the central part of the Ukok Plateau up to about 400 mm on the adjacent mountain ranges. A large part of the annual precipitation falls as summer storms (Kharlamova 2004 (Kharlamova , 2013 . The values of annual potential evapotranspiration (PET) vary from 450 to 660 mm (www.cgiar-csi.org/data/global-aridity-and-pet-database), considerably exceeding annual precipitation and causing aridity. Discontinuous permafrost occurs across the area, being common especially at higher altitudes (Rudoy et al. 2000) . The landscape is mostly treeless, with small patches of open woodland dominated by Larix sibirica (or less frequently by Picea obovata or Pinus sibirica) on some north-facing slopes and in narrow belts along streams. The Ukok Plateau is entirely treeless.
Material and methods
Field sampling was carried out in 2005, 2006 and 2011, always between 20 July and 6 August, which is a period corresponding to the peak of the growing season. We sampled vegetation, snail communities and soils in 182 plots of 10 9 10 m 2 located at different sites of the study area, which were selected purposefully to document all the major habitat types (also called 'habitats' in this paper). The plots were located within physiognomically and ecologically homogeneous habitat patches, avoiding sharp transitional situations. Sites affected by strong recent disturbance by humans, fires or overgrazing were not sampled. Replicated sampling of the same habitat at the same site was avoided.
In each plot, we recorded all species of vascular plants and terricolous bryophytes and lichens, along with their cover-abundances estimated using the ninedegree Braun-Blanquet scale (van der Maarel 1979). Snails were searched for by eye by a single observer for 30-60 min per plot in all the appropriate microhabitats within each plot (for details see Hors ak et al. 2010 Hors ak et al. , 2015 . Small snails (<5 mm in maximum dimension) were recorded by collecting~3 L of leaf litter, mosses and topsoil. Wetland litter samples were processed via wet sieving while dry litter was processed using standard protocols (Nekola & Coles 2010) . Taxonomy and nomenclature follow Cherepanov (1995) for vascular plants, Ignatov & Afonina (1992) for bryophytes, Andreev et al. (1996) for lichens, and Sysoev & Schileyko (2009) and Nekola et al. (2015 Nekola et al. ( , 2018 for snails.
Soil samples were collected within each 10 9 10 m 2 plot from a depth of 5-10 cm in four places, mixed and sieved. Soil pH was measured in a suspension of soil and distilled water (ratio 2:5) after 24 h using a PHH-200 pH meter (Omega Engineering, Manchester, UK). Total nitrogen content (N) was determined by the Kjehldahl method, organic carbon by gravimetry and these two measures were then converted to the C:N ratio. Plantavailable phosphorus (P), potassium (K), calcium (Ca) and magnesium (Mg) were extracted using the Mehlich III method (strong acid extraction with ion complex) and determined by spectrophotometry (P; Spekol 210, Carl Zeiss, Jena, Germany) and atomic absorption spectrophotometry (K, Ca, Mg; AAS 933 Plus, GBC Scientific Equipment, Melbourne, Australia). The analyses were conducted by AgroLab Ltd, Troubsko, Czech Republic, following the analytical protocols described by Zb ıral (2005) . Aboveground non-woody biomass of the herbaceous plants and low shrubs was harvested from one to four representative subplots of 0.25 to 1 m 2 within each 10 9 10 m 2 plot. The biomass was oven-dried, weighed and its weight recalculated to 1 m 2 . Annual primary productivity was quantified as the sum of the weights of graminoids, non-graminoid herbs, deciduous leaves and other herbaceous parts of woody plants, and 30% of the weight of evergreen leaves (see Axmanov a et al. 2013 for reasoning). Biomass was further analysed for the content of nitrogen using the distillation method applied to biomass mineralized with sulphuric acid and hydrogen peroxide. Other elements (P, K, Ca, Mg) in biomass were analysed from biomass mineralized by microwave heating, using the same methods as used for soil analyses. Crude fibre content was determined by boiling with a mixture of acetic and nitric acids, separating the insoluble residue, and determining the loss of mass on ignition. The biomass analyses were conducted in the same laboratory as the soil analyses. Concentrations of nutrients in biomass were compared with values reported in the literature as optimal for cattle (Whitehead 2000; Suttle 2010; Hejcman et al. 2016) . This comparison was used as a benchmark for the nutritional value of different habitats for large herbivores, although it is important to note that domesticants have different nutrition requirements than wild animals. For logistical reasons, snails were recorded in a subset of 105 plots, soil pH was measured in 182 plots, soil C, N, P, K and Mg in 104 plots, and biomass was analysed in 100 plots. In all cases, the plots within these subsets representatively covered all the major habitats and most of the study sites. All the data from plots have been made available in the Figshare repository (https://doi.org/10. 6084/m9.figshare.6652319.v2).
All 182 plots were classified into 12 habitat types based on the overall vegetation physiognomy (e.g. herbaceous vs. scrub vs. woodland), plant species composition and environment (e.g. dry vs. wet). Differences amongst these habitats in the values of measured variables were compared using Kruskal-Wallis tests calculated with the R program, version 3.2.2 (R Core Team 2015; www.r-project.org). Diagnostic species of each habitat were determined based on the phi coefficient of association between species presence/absence and group membership of plots following Tich y & Chytr y (2006), using the JUICE program (Tich y 2002). The phi coefficient (Φ) was calculated for virtually equalized numbers of plots per group. Species with Φ > 0.4, i.e. with a high concentration of occurrence in plots belonging to a particular habitat, were accepted as diagnostic species. In addition, Fisher's exact test for the species-habitat associations was computed and species with associations not significant at P < 0.05 were excluded from the lists of diagnostic species proposed on the basis of the phi coefficient.
Plant species from the Altai vegetation plots were assigned to pollen types that frequently appear in the Eurasian Last Glacial pollen spectra (e.g. Tarasov et al. 2000; Feurdean et al. 2014 
Results
Habitat types within the steppe-tundra landscape Although predominantly treeless, the steppe-tundra landscape in the SE Russian Altai is a remarkably diverse mosaic of distinct habitats. The following broad habitats with distinctive floristic and land snail composition (Tables S1, S2) were recognized, depending mainly on climatic contrasts in the mountain area and the topographic distribution of moisture across the landscape (Fig. 2 (Korolyuk & Makunina 2009 ).
• Alpine dry grassland (Alpine dry; Fig. 3D ) is even denser grassland than typical steppe. It occurs in more mesic habitats than steppe and is dominated by a mixture of graminoids and perennial dicot herbs, the former represented especially by Carex obtusata, C. pediformis, Festuca kryloviana and Helictotrichon hookeri, the latter by Aster alpinus, Bistorta major, Galium boreale, Ligularia altaica, Potentilla matsuokana and Pulsatilla patens s.l. Its species composition includes species of steppe (e.g. Carex caryophyllea, C. pediformis, Galium verum, Polygala comosa and Pulsatilla patens s.l.), mesic to wet grasslands (e.g. Bistorta major and Galium boreale) and species of alpine grasslands (e.g. Festuca kryloviana, Helictotrichon hookeri, Ligularia altaica and Potentilla matsuokana). Low shrubs such as Pentaphylloides fruticosa and Spiraea media occur in places. Alpine dry grassland occurs in the side valleys of the Kurai and Chuya basins, in the Dzhazator valley and on the Ukok Plateau. It is related to the phytosociological order Festucetalia lenensis of the class Cleistogenetea squarrosae (Ermakov 2012) and to the formation called cryophytic steppe in Russian literature (Korolyuk & Namzalov 1994) . Many glacial relict snails are common in this habitat, including Pupilla loessica and Vallonia tenuilabris.
• Alpine mesic grassland (Alpine mesic; Fig. 3E ) is a closed, mesic to wet grassland consisting of alpine dicot herbs and grasses such as Gentiana algida, Lagotis integrifolia, Minuartia biflora, Oxytropis altaica, Saxifraga melaleuca, Schulzia crinita, Trisetum mongolicum and Viola altaica. It is rich in bryophytes and lichens. It occurs on higher mountain ranges adjacent to both the basins and to the Ukok Plateau. Most stands of this vegetation correspond to the class Juncetea trifidi (Ermakov et al. 2000) . This and the next two habitat types provide rather unfavourable conditions for land snails, but the cold-resistant Pupilla loessica is not uncommon there.
• Dryas tundra (Dryas; Fig. 3F ) is dominated by the creeping dwarf shrub Dryas oxyodonta, which is usually accompanied by the tussocky sedge Kobresia myosuroides and short alpine dicot herbs such as Bistorta vivipara and Thalictrum alpinum. Bryophytes and lichens are abundant. This vegetation occurs in the same area as the alpine grasslands but occupies windexposed sites with shallower soils. It belongs to the class Carici rupestris-Kobresietea bellardii (Ermakov 2012 ).
• Dwarf-birch tundra (Dwarf birch; Fig. 3G ) is dominated by the low shrubby birch Betula rotundifolia (a species closely related to B. nana and B. exilis). The birch stands reach a height of 10-100 cm, depending on snow depth, soil humidity and the degree of wind protection of the site. Dicot herbs such as Bistorta vivipara and Pachypleurum alpinum, grasses Festuca altaica and Poa sibirica, and bryophytes and lichens are common in this dwarf scrub. Dwarf-birch tundra is found on the mountain ranges around the Kurai and Chuya basins, in their side valleys, in the upper parts of the Dzhazator valley and on the Ukok Plateau. This vegetation belongs to the alliance Empetro-Betulion rotundifoliae of the class Loiseleurio-Vaccinietea (Ermakov 2012).
• Wet grassland (Wet grass; Mulgedio-Aconitetea and Scheuchzerio-Caricetea fuscae (Ermakov 2012 ). This habitat is rich in snails including glacial relict species such as Pupilla loessica and Vertigo parcedentata.
• Saline grassland (Saline grass; Fig. 3I ) occurs on terraces and flood-plains of permanent or intermittent streams, especially within the desert-steppe area on the bottoms of the Kurai and Chuya basins and in their side valleys. It is dominated by the short halophilous or halotolerant sedges Baeothryon pumilum, Blysmus rufus, Carex delicata, C. enervis and C. microglochin, grasses Calamagrostis macilenta and Hordeum brevisubulatum, and perennial dicot herbs such as Parnassia palustris, Potentilla anserina, Triglochin palustre and T. maritimum. This vegetation belongs to the class Scorzonero-Juncetea gerardii (Ermakov 2012) . Saline habitats are in general unfavourable for snails and onlyone species, Oxyloma sarsii, was recorded frequently.
• Wet scrub ( Fig. 3J ) is dominated by Betula fruticosa, Lonicera altaica, Pentaphylloides fruticosa, Salix coesia and S. divaricata. It is often spatially associated with wet grassland, containing many of its typical species in the herb and moss layers. This vegetation partly corresponds to the class Salicetea purpureae (Ermakov 2012 ). This habitat is the richest in snail species, both all species and glacial relicts.
• Wet conifer woodland (Wet wood; Fig. 3K ) forms galleries along streams in the valleys around the Kurai Basin and in the Dzhazator valley. The tree layer, which is generally very open, is composed of Picea obovata or Larix sibirica and characterized by frequent occurrence of the willows Salix bebbiana and S. pyrolifolia. In the herb and moss layers, it contains species of wet grasslands such as the grass Deschampsia cespitosa and the mosses Aulacomnium palustre and Sanionia uncinata, growing together with mesophilous grasses and perennial dicot herbs such as Festuca rubra, Lupinaster pentaphyllus and Vicia cracca. Most of these woodlands correspond to the alliance Pino sibiricae-Laricion sibiricae of the class Vaccinio-Piceetea (Ermakov 2012) . Sites of this and of the following habitat are rather rich in snails, hosting similar species spectra. While there are several glacial relict species (e.g. Columella columella and Vallonia tenuilabris), other species have Holarctic or Beringian distributions (Vertigo beringiana, V. microsphaera, V. ronnebyensis and Euconulus fulvus).
• Mesicanddryconiferwoodland(Mesicwood; Fig. 3L ) has a sparse tree layer of Larix sibirica, in places with an admixture of Pinus sibirica. Its herb layer includes the dwarf shrub Vaccinium myrtillus, the graminoids Carex pediformis, Festuca altaica and Poa sibirica, the dicot herbs Dianthus superbus and Galium boreale, the woody vine Atragene sibirica, and abundant mesophilous mosses. It occurs on slopes of the side valleys of the Kurai and Chuya basins and of the Dzhazator valley. This vegetation belongs mainly to the class Rhytidio rugosi-Laricetea sibiricae (Ermakov 2012).
Species richness of the steppe-tundra landscape
Species richness of vascular plants is highest in the alpine dry grassland, with a median of 49 and a maximum of 66 species in 100 m 2 ( Fig. 4 ; Table S3 ). It is lowest in the desert steppe, with a median of 16.5 species and a minimum of six species. Terricolous bryophytes are most species-rich in wet grassland, wet scrub and dwarf-birch tundra, and almost absent from dry eroded slopes and desert steppe. Terricolous lichens are most species-rich in alpine grassland, dwarf-birch tundra and dryas tundra, while they are absent from saline grassland. Snails have the highest species diversity in woodlands, wet scrub, and alpine dry and wet grassland, but are absent from most desert-steppe plots.
Distribution of palaeoecological indicators in the steppetundra landscape
The species producing pollen identified as Chenopodiaceae, Artemisia and Ephedra, which are commonly considered as steppe indicators in palynology, were concentrated on dry eroded slopes and in steppe habitats of the Altaian steppe-tundra (Fig. 5) . The most common producers of Chenopodiaceae pollen are Kochia prostrata and Krascheninnikovia ceratoides, although a further 17 species of the Amaranthaceae (including the paraphyletic Chenopodiaceae) family of the genera Atriplex, Axyris, Ceratocarpus, Chenopodium, Kochia, Salsola, Suaeda and Teloxys were found in the studied plots. Artemisia pollen is produced by at least 19 species of this genus found in the studied plots, the most common being A. frigida, A. phaeolepis, A. santolinifolia, A. obtusiloba, A. macrantha and A. rupestris. Ephedra pollen producers are represented by E. dahurica and E. monosperma. While Chenopodiaceae and Ephedra species are restricted to steppes and dry eroded slopes, Artemisia species were found in all habitat types, although being much more prominent in steppes and on dry eroded slopes than elsewhere. Of the tundra indicators, pollen of Dryas and Betula nana types is produced by Dryas oxyodonta and Betula rotundifolia, the dominant species of the respective habitat types. Plants considered as glacial relicts in Europe according to Hors ak et al. (2015) are most represented in alpine dry grassland, dryas tundra, wet conifer woodland and wet scrub, where they were found in all or nearly all studied plots (Fig. 6A) . They are also well represented in steppe habitats, but less represented in mesic and dry conifer woodland. Characteristic snails of European full-glacial loess fauna, considered as glacial relicts , are most represented in the wet scrub, dwarf-birch tundra, dryas tundra, alpine dry grassland and wet grassland (Fig. 6B ). These species are entirely absent from desert steppe and very rare on dry eroded slopes, in typical steppe and saline grassland.
Of 100 species of mammals recorded invarious sources for the Last Glacial period of the Altai-Sayan region, 78 species are still living there, and 42 of these were recently recorded in the Ukok-Sailyugem area. Of the 22 species extirpated from the Altai-Sayan region, five disappeared before the LGM (and all of these went extinct globally) and 17 were still living in this region at the end of the Last Glacial period between 35 000 and 12 000 years BP. Of these latter 17 species, 10 went extinct globally ( Table 2 ).
The productivity of the steppe-tundra landscape Soil nutrient status differs considerably amongst individual habitats of the steppe-tundra, but in general, all soils are rich in calcium, and most of them have nearneutral reactions (Table 3) . Wet and shrubby habitats have a higher content of organic carbon than the others.
The non-woody aboveground biomass measured at the peak of the growing season (a proxy of primary productivity; Fig. 7A ) was between 50 and 250 g m À2 , with a minimum of 14 g m À2 recorded at one site in the desert steppe and a maximum of 374 g m À2 recorded at one site in the saline grassland. Overall steppe habitats and woodland herb layers have low productivity, while mesic to wet grasslands are more productive. There is considerable variation in nutrient concentrations in aboveground biomass amongst individual habitats Fig. 7B-J) . Concentrations of nitrogen and phosphorus are close to the lower limits of the benchmark values recommended for cattle, while concentrations of potassium, calcium and magnesium, as well as ratios considered as important for large herbivore nutrition, are above the recommended values.
Discussion
Is the Altaian steppe-tundra a good analogue of the Pleistocene steppe-tundra?
Here we describe, for the first time, details of a habitat mosaic of a steppe-tundra ecosystem of the temperate zone (Tuhkanen 1984) . This ecosystem contains many species with broad geographical ranges encompassing the temperate zone from central Europe to southern Siberia (Meusel et al. 1965 (Meusel et al. -1992 Hult en & Fries 1986; Wilson & Reeder 2005) , which makes it a much closer analogue of the LGM ecosystems of Europe and southern Siberia than the previously described steppe-tundra analogues from Beringia (Yurtsev 1981 (Yurtsev , 2001 Hopkins et al. 1982; M.D. Walker et al. 1991; D.A. Walker et al. 2001; Blinnikov et al. 2011) . At the same time, however, the Altaian steppe-tundra shares some species with Beringia but not with Europe, e.g. snail species that extend from the Altai Mountains to Alaska (e.g. Punctum lozeki: Hors ak & Meng 2018; Vertigo beringiana, V. genesioides and V. microsphaera: Nekola et al. 2018) .
The suitability of the Altaian steppe-tundra as a proxy for the central and eastern European steppe-tundra of the LGM period has been supported by data on flora, land snails and mammals. Magyari et al. (2014) compared Late Pleistocene pollen spectra from three coresin Hungary and Romania with modern pollen samples from the AltaiSayan Mountains. Most of these modern samples were taken from the areas outside the steppe-tundra, but 42 samples were from lower parts of the steppe-tundra area studied here (Kurai Basin and valleys adjacent to the Kurai and Chuya basins; Pel ankov a & Chytr y 2009). Of these, 16 samples, representing mainly steppe, but also woodland and mesic and wet grassland, could not be statistically distinguished from at least one of the samples from these Late Pleistocene cores. Some other modern samples from this area were similar to the spectra from these cores, although they were not exact analogues with no significant statistical difference from the fossil samples.
Species-level data on the current distribution of plants and snails in a broader area of the Altai Mountains suggest even a more explicit link between the current steppe-tundra landscapes and the European Late Pleistocene ecosystems. The occurrence of species considered as glacial relicts in Europe is notably concentrated in the steppe-tundra of the SE Russian Altai, while they are rare or absent from wetter andwarmer areas of the northernAltai the species composition of the modern mammal fauna in the SE Altaian steppe-tundra (Ukok-Sailyugem area) is more similar to the Last Glacial fauna of the AltaiSayan Mountains than to the modern fauna of any other studied region of northern Eurasia. All of these independent pieces of evidence based on different taxa support the idea of the steppe-tundra in the SE Russian Altai being one of the closest (or even the closest) modern analogue of the European and southern Siberian ecosystems at the peak of the last glaciation. Still, it is important to keep in mind that even the best modern analogue is far from the true analogue because some features of the current environment are nonanalogous to the LGM environments (e.g. the atmospheric CO 2 concentration), and some important species of the Late Pleistocene biota went extinct globally.
Habitat mosaic of the steppe-tundra and diversity patterns
As specieswith different present-day habitat affinities cooccur in the full-glacial fossil record, it has been difficult for palaeoecologists to reconstruct the past communities and their distribution across the landscape. Mammalian palaeoecologists hypothesized that the Pleistocene steppe-tundra landscape must have contained a diverse habitat mosaic to sustain large herbivore populations (Guthrie 1990 (Guthrie , 2001 . Botanical studies by Yurtsev (1981 Yurtsev ( , 1982 Yurtsev ( , 1996 Yurtsev ( , 2001 in the extant Arctic and subArctic steppe-tundra in Yakutia and Chukotka made it clear that the Beringian steppe-tundra landscape consists of patches of steppe vegetation in drier places, tundra vegetation in wetter places, and also of plant communities in which steppe and tundra species co-exist.
In spite of the differences in floristic composition, the habitat mosaic of the Altaian steppe-tundra is very similar to the western Beringian steppe-tundra as described by Yurtsev. It is a mosaic of different habitat types with distinct plant communities, those at drier and warmer sites having stronger affinities to the steppe, while those at wetter and cooler sites, in places with permafrost, having stronger affinities to tundra. Depending on topography, such contrasting habitats often occur next to each other in the landscape. Even small patches of woodland can occur at wetter sites such as flood-plains and north-facing slopes in the marginal areas of the steppe-tundra landscape, forming outposts of the mountain forest-steppe in the generally treeless landscape of the SE Russian Altai (Kuminova 1960; Makunina 2012 Makunina , 2014 .
A remarkable habitat type within the Altaian steppetundra landscape is the alpine dry grassland because it contains steppe species together with alpine or arcticalpine species co-existing in a single plant community. Related vegetation, sometimes called cryophytic steppe, occurs across dry and cold areas of the southern Siberian mountain systems (Korolyuk & Namzalov 1994; Namzalov 1994; Telyatnikov 2013 ), but it is also known from the low-altitude steppe landscapes of southern Siberia such as the Minusinskaya Basin (Ermakov et al. 2014 ). This vegetation occurs on wind-exposed elevations where snow is often wind-swept in winter, leading to deep soil freezing. In summer wind causes their rapid drying out. Similar conditions may have been common during the Pleistocene full glacials when precipitation, and consequently also snow cover, was lower than today in most areas of northern Eurasia (Gent et al. 2011; Watanabe et al. 2011) .
There is evidence that flora and snail fauna were poorer during the LGM than today. For plants, this evidence is based on the analysis of ancient DNA from Arctic permafrost (Willerslev et al. 2014) , and for snails on shell records from European loess sequences (e.g. Lo zek 2001; Moine 2014; Ho sek et al. 2017). Consistently with these observations, both of these taxa are considerably species-poorer in the LGM-like landscape of the SE Altaian steppe-tundra than in the warmer and wetter landscape of the northern Altai, which has Holocene climatic and ecological features (Chytr y et al. 2017). Conversely, terricolous bryophytes and lichens were found to be species-richer in the Altaian steppetundra than in the northern Altai in the same study. Our current study adds more detail to this broad diversity pattern, revealing considerable variation in richness patterns of all the studied taxa across the habitats of the steppe-tundra mosaic. For all the studied taxa, the driest habitats of dry eroded slopes and desert steppe are poorest, suggesting that much of the diversity in the LGM landscapes was confined to mesic and wet habitats.
Moisture patterns in the full-glacial steppe-tundra
It is remarkable that species that are often found together in fossil samples from the Late Pleistocene occur in contrasting habitats in the Altaian steppe-tundra. Drought-adapted plant species of Artemisia, Ephedra and Chenopodiaceae (=Amaranthaceae) are distinctly concentrated in the steppe habitats and on dry eroded slopes, and their affinity to these habitats is also reflected in modern pollen spectra (Pel ankov a & Chytr y 2009). In contrast, most of the glacial relict snails avoid dry habitats, being more common in mesic and wet grasslands, scrub and woodland patches.
This pattern suggests that snails found in the fullglacial loess deposits probably lived in mesic to locally wet habitats. However, such a hypothesis would be contradictory to the classical ideas of central European botanists (e.g. Wendelberger 1954) portraying the fullglacial landscape with loess accumulation as a dry and cold steppe, based on the interpretation of the ecology of some plant species that are considered in central Europe as relicts of the cold Pleistocene steppe (e.g. Agropyron cristatum s.l., Kochia prostrata and Krascheninnikovia ceratoides). Indeed these drought-adapted species are typical of the desert-steppe habitats in the Altaian steppe-tundra landscape, but this landscape also contains mesic and wet habitats that support further species considered as European glacial relicts (e.g. Baeothryon pumilum, Pentaphylloides fruticosa and Saxifraga hirculus; Hors ak et al. 2015). These observations suggest that the full-glacial steppe-tundra with loess deposition contained strong moisture gradients, being a mosaic of the desert or typical steppe and more mesic or wetter habitats on north-facing slopes, along streams and in depressions with permafrost.
To make the reconstruction of the full-glacial steppetundra more realistic, it has to be considered that the CO 2 concentration in the full-glacial atmosphere was much lower than today (Monin et al. 2001) . Changes in the atmospheric CO 2 concentration have important direct effects on plants but not on snails. To absorb a certain amount of CO 2 in the full-glacial low-CO 2 atmosphere, plants had to open their stomata for a longer time than in the current high-CO 2 atmosphere, which necessarily led to the higher loss of water through transpiration. Therefore, even the drought-adapted plants such as Agropyron cristatum s.l., Artemisia spp., Ephedra spp. and Chenopodiaceae probably had to grow in more mesic conditions in the full-glacial period than in the contemporary Altaian steppe-tundra. Thus, the niche of steppe plants in the full-glacial steppe-tundra would be shifted to the mesic or wet niche of snails. This perspective would suggest a picture of a generally more mesic full-glacial loess-steppe landscape, with steppe plants and snails having much broader niche overlap than they have in the contemporaneous steppe-tundra of the Altai Mountains.
The hypothesis of a more mesic full-glacial loesssteppe landscape is also supported by sedimentology. Loess deposition depends on dust-trapping topography, vegetation cover, moisture and source sediment supply (Gaylord et al. 2003) . Both vegetation cover and soil moisture increase dust trapping and loess deposition (Pye 1995; Mason et al. 1999; Gaylord et al. 2003; Smalley et al. 2011; Roberts et al. 2013 ). This would suggest that the placeswith loess accumulation in the fullglacial period were not necessarily arid and supported productive vegetation. If so, they would be suitable for the drought-avoiding snails that are found in the loess deposits. This would explain the sharp contrast between the high density of land-snail shells in full-glacial loess deposits (Lo zek 2001) and their low abundance in modern low-productivity ecosystems (Schamp et al. 2010; Hors ak et al. 2013a) .
Regardless of being generally drier or more mesic, the full-glacial loess-steppe landscape had to contain some dry areas with sparse vegetation where the aeolian sediments would have originated from. In the Altaian steppe-tundra landscape, the dry eroded slopes such as screes, wadis and alluvial fans occurring in the desertsteppe landscapes probably serve as a dust source. Thus, it seems that the full-glacial landscape with loess accumulation comprised the whole moisture gradient from very dry to wet habitats. It was probably not just a matrix of steppe with small areas of wetlands in the stream flood-plains, but instead contained significant areas of mesic habitats.
Is the Altaian steppe-tundra a Pleistocene relict?
Dynamic vegetation models based on palaeoclimatic data suggest that unlike in other parts of Europe or Asia, large areas of grassland have persisted in the mountain systems of southern Siberia continuously for at least the last 42 000 years (Allen et al. 2010) . Their continuous persistence was supported by the existence of large unglaciated areas. Although there is some uncertainty about the extent of the LGM glaciation in the Altai Mountains, LGM glaciers probably covered only higher mountain ranges including those in the surroundings of the Kurai and Chuya basins and around the Ukok Plateau, while the basins and the plateau are considered to have been ice-free (Blomdin et al. 2016) . Consequently, it seems very likely that the steppe-tundra ecosystem survived the LGM directly in the study area or its close surroundings. Co-occurrences of relict plant and snail species support this view . A model of the LGM vegetation cover of the Russian Altai suggested that the largest part of this area including the present steppe-tundra landscape was covered by desert steppe in association with other steppe types, more mesic grasslands and perhaps also woodland patches . This supports the hypothesis of a relict origin of the steppe-tundra ecosystem in the SE Russian Altai, although it may not have existed continuously in every place where it occurs now, especially not on the bottoms of basins that were flooded byglacial meltwater at the end of the last glaciation (Rudoy 2002) , at high altitudes that were glaciated during the LGM, and in the areas where forest expanded during the Holocene climatic optimum (compare Blyakharchuk et al. 2004; Miehe et al. 2007; Tchebakova et al. 2009 ). In contrast, Pleistocene steppetundra most probably existed in the lowlands north of the Altai-Sayan Mountains, and some remnants of this demised ecosystem can be recognized in present-day steppe communities with participation of arctic-alpine and alpine plants (e.g. Dryas oxyodonta, Festuca sphagnicola, Kobresia filifolia, K. myosuroides, Minuartia verna, Patrinia sibirica, Pulsatilla ambigua and Saussurea schanginiana) at low altitudes of the Minusinsk Basin (Ermakov et al. 2014) .
Can primary productivity of steppe-tundra sustain rich megaherbivore communities?
There has been a long-standing debate on how the relatively low-productive ecosystem of the Pleistocene steppe-tundra could sustain a species-rich community of herbivores including the abundant populations of megafauna (Guthrie 1982; Yurtsev 2001) . Although most of the full-glacial large herbivores were grazers adapted to open habitats rather than browsers, there was a distinct pattern of diet specialization amongst them (Guthrie 1982) . Consequently, the full-glacial herbivore community was most probably dependent on the heterogeneity of habitats within the landscape (Schweger et al. 1982) . Our study of the present-day Altaian steppetundra, as well as previous studies of the Beringian steppe-tundra (Yurtsev 1996 (Yurtsev , 2001 , indicated that although largely treeless, steppe-tundra comprises a range of habitats that provide different qualities of pasture in different parts of the growing season. The pattern of habitat use by large herbivores in the Altaian steppe-tundra is nicely illustrated by tracking the behaviour of domestic livestock and herders. For example, in spring cattle and horses graze on the young grass on steppe slopes while in summer they prefer mesic and wet grasslands along streams (personal communication by local herders). Some herds are also driven to highaltitude pastures in summer.
The habitat heterogeneity of the Altaian steppetundra landscape is partly caused by its mountainous topography. However, many Pleistocene large herbivores were species of plains (e.g. mammoth, horse, muskox, saiga and rhino; Guthrie 1982), although our review shows that they also occurred in the Altai-Sayan region. On the northern Eurasian plains, these animals occupied extensive home ranges, in which they were able to use different habitats in spite of the coarser grain of the habitat mosaic than in the mountains. Pollen-based vegetation reconstructions for northern Eurasia (Tarasov et al. 2000; Binney et al. 2017) indicate that steppetundra vegetation mosaics may have been widespread across the plains of northern Eurasia during the LGM. However, fine-scale habitat patterns and ecological features of individual habitats can only be reconstructed hypothetically based on modern analogues like the Altaian steppe-tundra.
Based on the quantity of megaherbivore bones deposited in Pleistocene sediments in northeastern Siberia, Zimov et al. (2012) estimated the biomass of large herbivores in the late-Pleistocene steppe-tundra (including the periods before and after the LGM) at~10.5 t km À2 , which may correspond to~30 large herbivores per km 2 , depending on the species. This estimate matches closely the currently observed densities of large herbivores in the East African savanna (Okello et al. 2016) . Annual productivity measured in grazing exclosures in Serengeti grasslands varied within a range of~100-600 g m
À2
, depending on annual rainfall (McNaughton 1985) . In the Altaian steppe-tundra, we recorded 14-278 g m À2 in steppe grasslands and 71-373 g m À2 in mesic and wet grasslands and scrub. It is important to note that our estimates are based on a one-time sampling of aboveground standing biomass without litter in places exposed to grazing. Even though we avoided sampling of strongly disturbed sites, the Altaian steppe-tundra is grazed by both livestock and wild herbivores, e.g. marmots and pikas. Therefore, our figures are necessarily lower than actual annual productivity. Moreover, grazing stimulates compensatory plant growth, meaning that grassland has considerably greater annual productivity when grazed (McNaughton 1983 (McNaughton , 1985 . This comparison suggests that the productivity of the Altaian steppe-tundra is close to that of drier areas in African savannas and possibly also to the Pleistocene steppe-tundra, although the comparison with the Pleistocene conditions is not straightforward because of much higher concentrations of CO 2 in the present-day atmosphere.
Element concentrations in plant biomass are also variable across habitat types of the steppe-tundra mosaic. However, they do not show any visible signs of nutrient deficiency as defined for livestock. Concentration of N and P found there are sufficient for cattle (Whitehead 2000; Suttle 2010; Hejcman et al. 2016 ) and correspond to the requirements for maintenance of body weight in yaks (Long et al. 2008 ) and saiga, although in most habitats they may be low for saiga lactation (Abaturov & Subbotin 2011) . N concentrations >1.5% of dry biomass measured in most sampled plots indicate fast N cycling resulting in high-quality forage and high carrying capacity of the steppe-tundra ecosystem (Faith 2011) .
Vegetation growth at most of the sampled sites is limited by N rather than by P, as indicated by N concentrations <2% and N:P ratios <10 (S. Palpurina et al., unpublished data). This is probably because P is released in relatively large amounts in the arid conditions from weathering rocks and blown with dust across the landscape. Interestingly, P concentration is highest in the biomass of the dwarf-birch tundra, which corresponds to a high concentration in leaves of dwarf birch (Betula nana s.l.) reported from similar vegetation in Iceland (Hejcman et al. 2016; but see D.A. Walker et al. 2001 for lower values from Alaska). It is possible that because soils of the dwarf-birch tundra are slightly more acidic than soils of the other habitats in the steppe-tundra, soil P is not so much immobilized in Ca phosphates (Whitehead 2000) as in the high-pH soils of the other steppe-tundra habitats. The dwarf-birch tundra is one of the most nutritious habitats of the steppe-tundra, providing the relatively high amount of leaf biomass with a high amount of not only P, but also N and other minerals, and a low amount of crude fibre. This is consistent with frequent finds of Betula nana s.l. in gastrointestinal tracts of fossilized remains of fullglacial herbivores (Ukraintseva 2013) , although production of antiherbivore metabolites was reported in this species (Chapin et al. 1986; de Groot et al. 1997) . Graminoid-dominated typical steppe is at the opposite end of the pasture quality gradient, providing a relatively low amount of biomass, poor in N and P, with a high proportion of crude fibre.
The Ca and Mg concentrations in the sampled plant biomass are within the range of the values recommended for cattle or higher. High values of these elements in biomass result from their high concentrations in nearneutral to basic soils in most habitats of the steppetundra (Chytr y et al. 2017). The Ca:P ratio in biomass, considered important for animal growth and bone formation, considerably exceeds the optimum values of 1-2, which correspond to the ratio of these two elements in bones. Nevertheless, higher values than 2 usually have no detrimental effect on herbivores (Whitehead 2000) . On the contrary, the abundance of Ca and sufficient supply of P suggest that the pastures in the Altaian steppe-tundra are good for bone development, which is in contrast with evidence of osteoporosis and other destructive changes observed in mammoth bones from the end of the Pleistocene, interpreted as a result of soil acidification and associated deficiency of essential nutrients (Leshchinskiy 2015) . High concentrations of Ca and Mg also decrease the risk of hypomagnesaemia (grass tetany), as indicated by the values of the tetanic ratio K: (Ca+Mg) being lower than the critical value of 2.2 in nearly all sites of the Altaian steppe-tundra. Still, it has to be noted that our biomass samples were collected in summer, whereas hypomagnesaemia is more likely to occur in spring when herbivores feed on young herbage. These figures show that not only in terms of the amount of herbage but also in terms of nutrient availability, the Altaian steppe-tundra is a suitable habitat for large herbivores, at least in summer. Nevertheless, nutrient availability may have been better in the full-glacial steppe-tundra with loess accumulation due to higher amounts of nutrients being brought in with dust.
A more critical issue for grazers than grassland productivity and nutritional value in the growing season is food availability in winter, which is very long in the steppe-tundra (e.g. the period with mean monthly temperatures below 0°C lasts from October to April in the Chuya Basin; Kharlamova 2013). Heavy snowstorms are known to cause disastrous livestock mortality in drylands of Mongolia and China (Miller 2005; Tachiiri et al. 2008) , and snow depth is considered a limiting factor for most of the typical Pleistocene large herbivores if it exceeds 20 cm (Guthrie 1982 (Guthrie , 1990 (Guthrie , 2001 . Indeed, extant ungulate species that are least tolerant of high snow cover, e.g. muskox, yak or saiga, went locally extinct in most of the Eurasian regions between the Last Glacial and the present (Pavelkov a Ri c ankov a et al. 2018). In the dry climate of the Altaian steppe-tundra, snow cover is generally very shallow (7 cm on average throughout January and February in Kosh-Agach; Kharlamova 2013). A thicker snow cover is usually found only in depressions and woodlands, whereas plains and south-facing slopes have a thin or no snow cover. This makes this area suitable for winter grazing, and indeed the bottom of the Chuya Basin is currently used for free-range winter grazing of cattle and horses (M. Hejcman & V. Pavl u, pers. comm. 2013) .
Why did the Pleistocene steppe-tundra survive in the Altai while disappearing elsewhere?
The Altaian steppe-tundra is a small extant remnant of an ecosystem that once was widespread across northern Eurasia. Its disappearance elsewhere is usually explained by one of two conflicting hypotheses. The climatic hypothesis suggests that the dramatic vegetation change at the Pleistocene-Holocene transition was caused by climate warming and increased precipitation, which triggered the spread of forest at lower latitudes and changes from herbaceous steppe to shrubby and mossy tundra at higher latitudes (Guthrie 1990 (Guthrie , 2001 RabanusWallace et al. 2017) . In contrast, the keystone herbivore hypothesis (Owen-Smith 1987) suggests that the primary cause of this vegetation change was the disappearance of large herbivores, usually attributed to human hunting. There is evidence that grazing by large herbivores can maintain areas of open grassland even under a climate that generally supports forest or tundra (Gill 2014; Bakker et al. 2016) . In the Arctic and sub-Arctic zones of northern Siberia, Pleistocene forb-rich grassland changed into the current shrub-graminoid tundra (Willerslev et al. 2014) . Zimov et al. (1995) hypothesized that the main cause of this vegetation change was the disappearance of large herbivores at the Pleistocene-Holocene transition. This view is supported by experiments with the introduction of large herbivores to the current tundra landscape, resulting in decline of mosses and dwarf shrubs, increase of herbs and grasses, and enhanced primary productivity, i.e. the reverse of the process that once possibly caused the decline of steppe at high latitudes (Zimov et al. 2012) .
Although the keystone herbivore hypothesis may be valid for northern Siberia, the climate hypothesis seems to be more plausible for southern Siberia. While in the north annual precipitation exceeds annual potential evapotranspiration, in the south this pattern is reversed (www.cgiar-csi.org/data/global-aridity-and-pet-database). This creates a more arid climate in southern Siberia, supporting open steppe vegetation even without herbivore impact. Low-and mid-altitude landscapes of the Altai are characterized as the 'exposure-related foreststeppe' (Hais et al. 2016 ), a mosaic landscape in which the distribution of forest vs. steppe depends on moisture: forests are consistently confined to north-facing (wetter) slopes while steppe occurs on south-facing (drier) slopes. As the grazing pressure by both wild and domestic herbivores is relatively constant across the landscape, this pattern demonstrates that under warm climate, the forest can spread to sufficiently wet areas even under herbivore impact.
These observations suggest that the steppe-tundra landscape in the SE Russian Altai was preserved mainly due to a unique combination of climatic factors that resembles the LGM climate, including very low winter temperatures and a short summer (i.e. conditions that are cold enough to maintain some permafrost), annual evapotranspiration considerably greater than precipitation, and shallow snow cover. While the Holocene climatic amelioration at lower altitudes of southern Siberia led to the formation of continuous forest or, in drier areas, of forest steppe, species of full-glacial steppetundra were able to move to dry and cold areas at higher altitudes that have preserved the steppe-tundra ecosystem until the present.
Conclusions
• Independent pieces of evidence based on combining fossil record and recent data on distribution and ecology of vascular plants, land snails and mammals suggest that ecosystems in the cold and dry basins and plateaus of the SE Russian Altai are the closest modern analogue of the full-glacial steppe-tundra ecosystem described so far. This analogue is especially relevant for the southern biogeographical variants of the steppe-tundra that existed in Europe and southern Siberia.
• It is likely that at least in some areas the Altaian steppe-tundra is not only an analogue but also a relict of the full-glacial steppe-tundra, existing there continuously since the Late Pleistocene.
• The Altaian steppe-tundra is a mosaic of dry, mesic and wet habitats depending on the topographyrelated distribution of moisture in the landscape and climatic contrasts between different parts of this mountain area. These habitats support different types of the steppe, mesic and wet grasslands, dwarf-shrub tundra and restricted patches of woodland. Each vegetation type is characterized by a specific composition and diversity of vascular plants, bryophytes, lichens and snails.
• Plant species considered as glacial relicts in Europe are well represented in all habitat types of the Altaian steppe-tundra. Relict snail species tend to avoid steppe and saline habitats, but they are common in other (mesic, wet, shrubby and wooded) habitats. Several palaeoecological indicators usually co-occurring in fossil record occur in different habitats of the Altaian steppe-tundra. These observations suggest that the full-glacial steppe-tundra also comprised a similar habitat mosaic.
• Primary productivity and nutrient content in plant biomass of the Altaian steppe-tundra are sufficient for maintaining populations of large herbivores. The critical issue for larger grazers is not the forage availability in summer, but survival of the long continental winter. This is enabled by shallow snow cover and availability of frozen winter forage in this precipitation-poor area.
• Climate change at the Pleistocene-Holocene transition seems to be the primary cause of the steppe-tundra disappearance at low and middle altitudes of southern Siberia. The preservation of this ecosystem on the high-mountain plateaus and in intermontane basins is mainly due to a unique local combination of cold and dry climate that resembles the climate of the Pleistocene cold stages.
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